


Name

Quick  Little  Quiz
Chapter a

Fill  in  the  Blank

1.        Sarah toid Anna  in he,r letter that she bved to

a.       Sarah toid oaleb that her cat`s name was
3.       Anna was amazed bceause oal6b had asked sarah  if the

MUItiple  Choice  (Circle all  that  apply)

+.  Sarah said she

a)        Wouid wear  a  yellow/  bonnet.

b)        sings.

c)       wasta,,.

5.  Sarah was  coming

a)       Tomarrypapa.

b)       To hop them out for a wcck.
c)       For  a month to sochow  it was.
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Name Date

Quick  Little  Quiz
Chapter t

Fill  in  the  Blank

1.        Ama toid sarah the rosehs bhomed in the summer bceause thars when

a.       Oaleb made a song about

3.       Sarah cut oaleb`s hair and scattered

Multiple  Choice  (Circle  all that  apply)

t. Who was shy around Sarch?

a)       Oaleb

b)       Annaandpapa

c)        Thedogs

5. Sarah had never touched
a)       Cows  bet.ore.

b)       Sheep before.
c)       Scats bef`ore.

wouid  be.

whch grows by th? sca.
for thc
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Name

Quick  Little  Quiz
Chapter 5

Fill  in  the  Blank
1.        Sarah named the

a.       She cried when she found a
3.        Papa said they had their own

after her favorite aunts.

Multiple  Ohoiee  (Circle all that  apply)

t. When Sarah drew the fieids, the said
a)       They were  beautiful.

b)       They made her miss the sca.
c)        Something was  missing.

5. Sarah also draw pictures of

a)       Papa, Arma  and caleb.

b)    ____ The  house  and  barn.

c)       The f`bwers  and sheep.

and Papa went to
mere of hqy.   Sarah said it was a

it and bring Sarch back.
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Name

Fill  in  the  Blank

1.        Sarch asked what

Date

QuickchLa#r'9 Quiz                      E

was  like.

a.        Oaleb Said they went to

to get there.
3.        Sarah took them swimming  in  the

Multiple  Choice  (Circle  all that  apply)

+.  Papa taught Sarah how to

a)       Fixtheroof.

b)        Outhishair.

c)       Ptw thefieids.

5.  Sarah

a)        is  good  at  sums  and writing.

b)        is  good  at  sums,  but  not writing.

c)        Loves  books.

in the winter.   Papa drove thou h the wagon or they walked
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Name                                                                                             I                                              Date

F ,,,, ntheB,ank                     QuickonL#r'gQuiz                        E
1.        Sarch wanted to  lean  how to drive the wagoir` and ride

a.       Sarah  insisted that she help papa
3.       After sarch and papa brought the

used to stand.

MUItiple  Choice  (Circle all  that  apply)

+. Sarah was wearing

a)       One of  Mama`s dresses.

b)        Overalls.

c)        Papa`s  ebthing.

5.  When the storm was  over,

a)       There was hail  covering the  ground.

b)       The,  ground  froked  like  the  sea.

Evcruthing growing in the fieids her been destroyed.

before the `storm came.
into the ban, they stood together likc Papa and
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Name

Test Time
Fill  in  the  Blank,'    (Complete the Sentences bebw)

I         PapaedMamausedto

a.        Papaputaned hthepaperfora
Sarch toid them she has a cat named

every day  until  Mama

3.         \^/hen sarch came to visit, the brought a chell for

Date

rigivt  after Oaleb was born.

Sarch er\swered it and they wrote letters back and forth.
and the byes the

ed a sea Stone f or .   They are

af raid She won`t want to stay because the misses the

I.         When sarch tells thor about so'\d dunes, they rrake one out of
the

5.         Matthew  and  Maggie  came to hop  plow/  the f`ieids. They  brought

the garden

6.        Sarch wanted to lcarn how to

ty herseif.

7.         Sarch and papa fcked the

couid tell that Sarch was bnely.

.   Sarch also took them swimmhg h

for Sarch and

and ride a horse so cho couid go

together when the Storm came.   Together they rescued Sarch`s

8.         When sarch took the wagon  hto town, Anna and oaleb were worried that the wouid

§arch said that as mush as She missed the Sea, she wouid miss

Multiple  Choice.'    (Circle all that apply)

q. What did sarch now`e the sheep?                10. What was mieshg from

a)        She naned them af`tcr he,r ants.       Sarch`S drowhor
b)        She named them woolly ragrort.          a)        Sarch's chiekens
c)        Shenamedthomafterher                  b)       Thecobrsof thesca

brothers.                                                     c)        Sand dunes

Short Answer;
Did you know what choiee  Sarch wouid  make?  What were yoi/r cfues?

rare.

1L  \^/hat  did  Sarch dccidc to do?

al       Stayforoncycar
b)        Marrypapa

c)       tobacktoMahe
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